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OYSTER SOTJ1'
1 pint raw oysters, chopped
1 Bllce onfon, minced

2 Htalks celery, minced 
1 sprlR parsley, minced 
3 tbsp. butter 
3 tbsp. flour 
1 trasp. salt 
'/» tfjasp. pepper 
3 cups milk . 

Clean and pick over oysters,! and salt ' Add on

Throe or Four GlasNe* 
RUSSIAN CHOCOLATE
1 square chocolate 
',4 cup sugar

Pinch salt 
234. cups milk 
I tsp. vanllln 
1 pint coffee

Melt the chocolate, add sugar 
up milk

 reserving the liquor 
tors and combine

Chop O.VK-
fith nlon.

elery and parsley. Cook slowly 
f,<i- IS minutes. Prain. Melt 
butter In sauce pan. Add flour 
anil seasonings. Combine liquids 
nnd add slowly to butler nnd 

"flour mixture. Brinn to boiling 
point. Cook three minutes. Add 

.. joystor mlxtun.1 . Blend, _XLnrjv 
ish. Serve.

which has been scalded and 
cook about five minutes. Add 
remainder of milk. Reheat and 
add vanilla. Brat in the cof 
fee with an egg beater. Serves 
six.

CORN .CHOWDKR
2 tbsp. diced ba

ORANGENOR
li cup sugar 
2 cups orange juice 
2*.i cups cold mill;     

Add sugar lo chilled orange 
juice and slir lo dissolve. Pour 
slowly into milk or cocktail

2 cups thinly sliced potatoes j shaker. Shake vigorously. Pour
3 tbsp. chopped onion j into glasses anU serve Im-
Hi cups boiling water | mediately. Serves six.
2 cups cooked or canned 

corn
4 cups (1 qt.) milk
2 Isp. salt ' ' °8B
', tsp. pepper 1 <="P m»k 

Cook bacon until crisp. Add I 3 drops mint extract 
potatoes, onion and water. Cook i Beat the egg. Add the choc- 
20 minutes, or unlil potatoes "late syrup and mint extract, 
are tender. Add corn, milk. Add milk. Mix thoroughly. Pour

CHOCOLATK MINT NOG
2 tbsp. chocolate syrup

sail and 
oughly a
Serves six

pepper. Heat t'hor- into tall glass, garnish
once, j spring of mint, and 

cold.

FIIQSTKO COFFEE
2 tbsp. coffee concentrate

I -syrup) 
  1 cup milk 

'Vanilla ice en-am 
Put syrup, milk and a heap- 

  ing tablespoon of ice cream Into 
ia maltrd milk or cocktail shak- 
| er and shake well. Pour into

  ,.,. , lull Klasses and serve. This 
Melt butter, add flour, stir in: may be t-arnished with another 

milk .slowly. BrlnR to the boll-1 tablespoon of ice cream If do 
ing point .and boil three min- j sired, 
utes, stiii-inK constantly. Add

CHKKSK SOUP
2 thsp. buller 
2 thsp flour ' 
 I cups milk 
'.!• tsp. salt 

Dash of paprika
1 tbsp. mincert onion
2 tbsp. choppi-u parsley 
" i cup grated American

seasonings and cheese, and servo 
soup as soon as cheese la melt 
ed. Serves 8.

MACARONI SOUP .
,'ffrr. /, oz. macaroni - -
  *."  ',... |b. mushron
  I small- carrot,

1 small onion
:i tbsp. butl-r j
2 cups rich milk   i

. 2 tbsp. flour i
_ "a tsp. -salt  '  , !

"~ 'Dust'of pepper |
4 cups bouillon j

pieces; cook in 3 cup:; boiling i 
water, salted, until tender and i 
drain, saving liquid. Put. but 
ter and flour In pan and blend; 
thoroughly. Add the chopped) 
onion, carrot, salt and pepper) 
and pour in the bouillon or 
hroth. Heat slowly, stirring oc- 
car.lonall.v, and let simm

BANANA MILK SHAKK
1 ripe banana
1 cup cold milk 

Mash banana and beat with 
rotary egg beater or electric 
beater until creamy; add milk 
and blend thoroughly.

—PINEAPPLE-MHiK SHAKK
1 small can pineapple juice 
'.i cup lemon Juice 

. 2 tbsp. sugar
2'.-! cups cold milk

Combine fruit juices and sugar.
Stir until sugar Is dissolved.
Add to chilled niilk and shake j
with crushed "ice; Serves six. i

KGGNOG SUPREME | 
5 eggs, separaled 
'i cup sugar '
*4 cup brandy
 a cup rum | 
3 cups milk 
1 cup whipping cream 

Heal egfi yolk:;, adding sugar,
Hboul 1ft mlnut-Mi. Add the; gra(j uaiiy until thick and lemon 
milk, stir" well and put through; co]ored. Beat In brandy and 
Hlovr. Cut mushrooms In (]imr-1 rum ^dd milk and cream grad-! 
leru, add to the soup and heat.j ual |yt stirring constantly. Beat] 
If fmih mushronms are used! wnitps of ,.Kgs stiff. Fold half! 
!-.aiite lifzhljy in melted butter. into mlxtmv. Allow other half! 
Add water from macaroni to;, o rpmain on top au foam.! 
the soup, cool five minutes and cjpnnide wilh nutmeg and chill, j 
serve. Serves 8 to 10.   ,

CREAM. OF SPINACH SOUP
1't qts. spinach
2 cu^s boiling water
'< Isp. sugar
1 l.sp. sail
4 tbcp. butter
a tbsp. flour ._  :_
2 cups milk

and cook in saucop"11 with walt-r, i 
sugar.' -salt for 20 minutes,; 
Press through a fine sieve, i 
There should be about 2'u cups 
of pulp and liquid. Melt in 
saucepan, blend In flour and add 
thc--mUk.Lalo.wly. Add Ihe milk 
slowly. Add spinach pulp and

Wash the spinach thoroughly i liquid. Serves^. _

CHOICE FAT

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS
Selling only the finest, 
choicest birds obtain 
able, the Manor Poultry 
Farms dresses your 
turkey while you wait!

  DUCKS   GEESE

  CHICKENS

  FRYERS
%

  ROASTERS

MANOR 
POULTRY FARM
I^'BKU " Phone Rcdondo 2043

to help you stock up early for your Thanksgiving Feast, we have planned this USE THIS AD AS A 

Store-Wide Thanksgiving Sale. Every department of your neighborhood Safeway \f AH<J J £ c » s S F UL 

filled with the kinds of foods you'll be needing. Prices are low - - - quality is high. THANKSGIVING FEAST.

Just look over this list. It will serve as a reminder and shopping list. Let your 

Safeway grocer help you make 1 his year's Thanksgiving meal the best ever!

JELL-WELL 3 IOC
Aiiorted "extra flavor" nel.itlnr. You'll need leveral Haven tor ^eiP^ BHi ^^^^ 
»«l.ids and deiierti. Priced low at Safeway.

f^ W T *V7 V ̂  
UlilVIlS.9

e«nr.a i4c:B ia°oi!"aii',"2Sc). ,,

V T e^fe TT 1^ 
C li V U H

ELSINORE BRAND 
LARGEOLIVES

KITCHEN CRAFT 
"Home-Type-BUnd

for perfect holiday bakln

No. 10 
oaq

PORK LOIN ROUST
Shoulder rib or Urge loin of eastern pork 
cuti. Ib. 3&c.)

GROUND BEEF
Praehly ground lean beef, packed In t

LEGOFLA^B

"SdMI 
" B

Sliced Pineapple * rh'i%n°,r, 
Libby Pears oAXW, 
Fruit Cocktail 
Apricots ^01^ 
Red Cherries ,.<,*"",: 
Peaches D s'u«To'r 
Shortcake Peaches 
C-H-B Pickles 
Stutfed Olives &>£ 
Llbby Apple Butter 
Peanut Butter 
Philadelphia 
Kraft Cheese Am'or rcOcivpeeTaenl0 
Mayonnaise ""^^r" 23c 
Salad Dressing Dof"' 34c 
Salad Dressing ^"if^Sit 
Airway Coffee "S'F.X"'1- 
Nob Hill Coffee 0̂  
Edwards Coffee °ra'C,rr 
Macomber's Apple Cider 
Martinelli's Cider K". 22c 
Grapefruit Juice stF°XX' 
Welch's Grape Juice gou»U37< 
Tomato Juice ^k£f'^,y 
Ginger Ale ^,7/.^rka

(Price, ex. tax, .CM8W; >a lea tax.

Brown Derby  (^K'JIffSSar
NOTE: Available only In'atorca ilcenicd

N°an 2 18c Wet or Dry Pack Shrimp
"?« ''15c Oysters l.^.'cS- 12c

2^°;.'23c Mission Tuna ^'Z'}
N°an' 15c Sacramento Asparagus

:c 8 ia°' 19c Stokely Asparagus
N °an2'' I5c Green Lima Beans
"." I5c Stokely's Beans

,; 17c Whole Small Beets
iJou'c lOc Corn or Peas s 'pa ci

1 ca°nr lOc Corn on Cob stF
',.:?  18c Stokely's Corn ^,

fko. 9c Jacob's Mushrooms
•tiS: 19c Green Giant Peas »n"
"laV 41c Stokely's Peas H;:?r.tpyoc

ri" 20c Golden Pumpkin £?&%,
•ft? 37c Sweet Potatoes $$&&

pibf 17c Stokely's Tomatoes P!
Tber 23c Vegetable Salad s 'F°,n
V.n 25c Schilling's Ground Sage
E^19c Canned Milk 'V'^r^:
°?r60c Waffle Flour •&!%&&
"ca" lOc Cracker Meal t°&$£"

' bS!; 20c R»z Crackers .^
2Jf£?c° **W^ Ra'8*on
0.14.°,'"° 5c Shredded Wheat
4hottie.25c Fluff-i-est Marshmallows

ity butter 
yed wafer.

Wheat 

Uae It In yi

FANCY FRUIT*ond VEGETABLES
 AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAFEWAY 

Cranberries

DOZENS 
OF

OTHER 
HOLIDAY
FOODS 
ARE ON 
SALE AT 
SAFEWAY

NOW.

TOP QUAUTY MEATS
AT MEW LOW PRICES

Save money by purchqiinc: your rniacemQoi, ousters, tuei 
and sausage, as well u> your tuL-lwy at your neighborhood 
Safeway. Tour abso!-:to> salisfactioD is guaranteed, or 
money bach.

27
15

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST
Cut from genuine baby lamb. DtlM**i flavor

PRIME RIB ROAST
Standing roait of Safeway Ouir.-n;<cd Beef .

CENTER CUT BEEF ROAST
Severn Bone roa.t of Ci^ranteed Beef. Tende

BONELESS BEEF ROAST
Rolled rump or ihoulder clod of beef. Value.....

FLUFFO SHORTENIMG 
PURE WHITE UUUT
Sterling brand. Packed in 1-pound cartonr ......

BULK MINCEMEAT '
Fancy grade, n«w atock. Flno flavor  ...... 4

GROUND SUET
Far puddings or for mincemeat. Buy It now......

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM
Skliild kami, el family tlu. A»«rogo w<i«Mt: 10 
to 12 pooid.1. Ham li oxcellont far TkoDkigiyl»5.

SPECIALLY PRICED

UH,  «, i V POTATOES

California Dates 

Baitlelt Peirt A ,
N~. IL.ke County.... * l

o«»c' *»«'

8lb,.
JonalhanApplesj lbt 

Rome Beauties 7 , h
Idaho applet to bake. ' ""'

25c

Smnolh, fine flavored Mirced J«

Qood <n>ani y iw«.t onion......

CAULIFLOWER
White, clean, compact head

CRISP CABBAGE
"«lll m ilie. firm head

GRAPEFRUITSweet Potatoes^

ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW

SIRLOIN BEEF STEAK
Tender, (lavorful steak, Guarantied Beef.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
In bulk, country ityle. Excellent flavor.

SWIFT'S SLICED BACON
Specially illced for Safeway markeu...

SLICED BECF LIVER
Fry tome with Swlft'a illced bacon.....

BONELESS PORK BUTTS
Smoked pork butti. Tender, fine flavor...

FRESH SEA BASS
in the piece to bake. Buy flih at Safeway

FRESH BARRACUDA
In the plec« to bake. Priced lew—————

NEW YORK OYSTERS
Large aelecta. Fry, itew, me In dreetlng

«:'27t  :
IS: 37c

HARVEST BLOSSOM FLOOR No. 10

Swans Down Cake Flour8't£ 23e 
Kingston! Corn Starch "»9c 
Crisco Shortening 3̂  50e ^ 18c 
Spry Shortening i°n20c V.n56c 
Baker's Dot Chocolate '^""22c 
Pnmium Chocolate ".ll.T.r" 14c 
Baker's Cocoa stf 7c '.'Srile 
Baker's Coconut pp!fym iff 8« 
Southern Style Coconut °t^ 9e

31°
r Van'lScBaking Powder cb 

Baking Powder " gr'.'nd0"1 ''« 9t 
Baking Powder c"5^dGI" ^ 23c 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup "JS 19e 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup T,rt 35c 
Pure Cane Sugar cSh't.'; ".',"  53e 
Fine Bwt Sugar «i«c>kh°p.'.n 1 >.'l' S2C 
Brown Sugar *&&•" 2 0V.,,lSc 
Powdered Sugar 'Ski'." <l;f.-n 8c

your turkey 
low price.

at SafiwuV. l« «ur.  < (hi finiit quality at

QUANTITY

sAngileilCEntury 
r ipielil prlcei on 
rcliaeet of iurkeyi. Prl«M will fet quoted for Thaikiflvlig. fault.-/ at yggr Saftway 

markar an SATURDAY. NOVIMIIK JO.

Tittt frtfH tiffc 
rive In laJ«w*V of 
 raf*d 4(pgrr«<«f> 
el iforei wltklt II 
mliti a* lat 4itgfrt» 
rfir a«a* Jatiraay, 
N«v. 20. Sa.li fai 
will be <i<IM la r«- 
tall prlcei an all tfC 
able Itiffli,


